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tiA Parific rnast Star factory at Oakland are winiiinir

fume in tho freight penpee between Tientsin, China and Urga. the capital of Mon- -

fxVn': The hoods aid' todies are covered with cotton padding as a protection ajrainst
dents mid scratches from bales and boxes carried. , In addition to heavy loads of j

frticht. passengers are also tarried long distances where ' roads are few and these
j

ri.:;;lit. Freight, and passenger rates are so high that the operator of a Star car can i

for his automobile, on' three trips over the 680-mi- le toute from Tientsin to Urga. i

Announcement
. , i

We hAre Wn appointed the Elide
Service Station for this locality.

In addition to selling

xt5e
, BATTERIES

the rtchc battery lor your car, our
Service includes skllfij repair work, on
every make of battery. You ean rely
on responsible, advice ant! reasonable

prices here. '
Vc louic forwtird to a call from you.

IMPERIAL"" GARAGE

OAJCAXD. Auit. 20.--- srap-lSta- r tura stand np exceptionally 'International hotel.

uses any Gasoline.
- - - and turns waste heat to power

v ...
Social ItieU were developed lo
climinute spark-knoc- k, ping and roughness).
What these special fuels have nought. Hudson,
through an exclusive new companion invention to
the Super-Si- s principle, obtains from ordinary gaso-
line. ou (ill your tank anywhere. And you save
money on every tilling. . ,

-

It makes Hudson the most economical car per pound
weight in the world.
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sengers ride on top of the crates
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Tientsin to Urga. But the car Acme Motor Co.avan of Star cars', loaded down: m
rith boxes, crates and passen-- :

vine between the Star, factory in Phone 680 Corner 6th' & Oak
FORD

1926 Coupe, like new.i extra
' tire and license. $475. u

Ostendorf Motor Co."
cly. and the 'estab-;3- , thoUrs' from Ihtf lime they

i; hm-- nl known a the Star .Sales ,tarted ouf from ,ne maI.ket
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liy A. I.. Warnitngum

Every car owner should give .

serious consideration to the
WesternAuto Supply Go.

The WorWl Lxgr "tailcrs of Auto Supplies . . . Scrvtnt the motorist tic 1909
seia (narantced Accsssoriu. Xire, Camp Qoodx and Radio. '

- 1 !
amount of air they pm into their

uni! i.ia pniHiiaiion.al tho Stantirtj It is more important lo

Dependable Lights
"t, proprly '." '" t0,. tinese distHbuting eon- -
-rn has solil 152 Star cars since recommended pressure than

Way'jna thin number would have ft 1" o follow the schedules set
Iv. n rcased to more than J00;lown 'or casings.
n: Icisi, according to Schoenherr, Hiving fewer plies of fabric, the
had i: not bea for the nnststiled i balloon tire gives more to the
voN.MiMs In China due - to the ; resulting from road

i" i,. 'iIo.. ' rogulariiies Therefore, -

r: -- .it ni?.nv Star cars thatl"8 " rapidly. They bend

Show the Way to Safit

TAKEfno chances ... be sure your lights are dependable and
. . . You'll drive in greater safety and peace of mind.ii; iifd from the local plant j"Ie piece oi wire in tne nanns.

uiil in Tientsin, but the " pressure is low. the Utile cot- -

cords will break and thel market is In Peking. ac-jt-

:,: Schoenbcrr. A survey U're will fail sooner than neces- -

i.i:H yar showed that there sary. Seperatiun of plies alio
privately owned auto--' he caused js a remit of the

raade
yj.:e

16 assure satisfaction, buy at "Western Auto"
where you'll find a complete line of guaranteed
lighting equipment at pleasingly low prices,'

Safety Stop Signals Reduced!
lr.t1:!'1

puMit
3 7'.'

:t tliere. There Were 30S nei Kcucisieu Tnvm iimihk.
motor cars reported; and Premature tread wear will result

makes of American and j fro wiping action on the road,
motor cara make np this week only,,..;,( ; 1IK..1I. I , S. .VI.1KKKT11:

hr! " 'Till' rr told ' Xorraan de ' -

Vaj. t.ta'l of the Star factory,! Brazil Is reported as wie of
that ti btar car had registered ,ne principal foreign markets for
s srvitw increase during the American automotive equipment.

according to the California Stateyear than any other car
rg:.:-n:e.- lu China. ' Automobile assocfatifin.

'1J- - . made by Star -

FORD
Tudor Sedan, like now, wHta
extra tire and license. See
this rar before yon buy. Cn!y

$525.00
Ostendorf Motor Co.

t;v. i Liiu run from Tientsin to
Vr.'-a- I' vay of Peking and Kal-fr.'.- i..

i.:m ilune a gre.it deal to
I' linrcriu tV.f; Star line ln the
Jt i .t. The freight rates are
i"i I'liit i:ji operator can pay
fn- ii iir ou three trips, aria

TRUCKERS!
... ....l I - I ' I" ! 'I

Xook ahead a few weeks the potato crop
'

and the
grain crops, of this mighty valley are going to be ready
for market, and it's going to be your business to get
them started on their journey.'?' . . ' "i ..

Those who are "in the know" will tell you that the
trucks that get the business and keep it, and cover the
most mileage, are those equipped for Klamath county
with the best rubber made that means SEIBERLING

. CORDS!. .,f:.'.
'

: v"-- '

It isn't their durability alone that recommends them

It's their prices: :;. " '
, ; '"p:

SEIBERLING CORDS
'

: t

:j0.3'o ly Seibcrling Corel $11.75
80x3 ly Sciberling Cord, extra heavy 15.85
32x4 '; ly Sciberling Cord, heavy duty.... 33.20
3Q.5 ly Seibcrling Cord- - heavy duty .. 40.00
33x5 ly Seibcrling Cord, heavy duty .. 44.15
32x- 6- 10-p- ly Sciberling Cord, heavy duty ... 61.3,0
:,2xrj 10-p- ly .0. S. Heavy Duty .66.55
Oldfield 29x4.40 Balloon Cord . .8.4,0
29x4.40 Seiberling Balloon Cord 12.35
29x4.40 Seibcrling Balloon Corel heavy duty. 15.75

Balsiger Motor Go.

--J lJ COMPLETE with necessary w JJy
wire, bulb, switch and spring. arif 0iTire Prices Slashed 4 Regularly $2.40 1 IUu&e Savings...!

for DRUM TYPE STOP SIGNAL
Regularly J2.40

Protects and beiuufics your car. Dust and
weather proof, hsndiomcly enameled and
flicker trimmed. Supply limited .... bur

"KAY-BEE- " RUBY RAY
Regularly 1.75

'A compact. Handsome. stop signal , dust and
weather proof, whh rhick long distance lens.
Easily attached without drilling holes to tsil
light or license brscket. Durable enamel
with nickel mmmings. "V s
Reduced this week St q

10 Days Only xmuj...m .in iuw priCCOUr
stock will soon be told. 11 Wc uThis week ... only..

on--

5IfDtW no Stoplights and Headlights
j yQ sell such well-know- n brands as the "S 6k M," ,(Kay-Bce- "t "Stover"

. and "Williams" . also the famous "llco" Ryan-Lit- e Headlight. t
Ajax Guaranteed Tires

Famgon Cords $5.25

j Uogular, Paragon Cords 6.95

"S &. M" SPOTLIGHT n"CURV.UTE
Turnt with the front wheel.
Perfect ilkimfnirion for nif hi
driving, point auronurfcttily
in direction of front wheels,
keeping light ray always on the
fOsad harl of unu XAttwmA

n rowenui. wi conitrucred
hglit. Beauiiiul glossy baked
on enamel, ruckel trimmed,
dustproof, rannot short cir-
cuit, snd patent clamp pre
wnts hein thrown toolow en fnme brace or bumper, It geti under the fog.

Reliable, lasting and fully guaranteed.
Blade enamelled $12.50
Nlrkeled - '$14--
Other guaranteed Roadiighu $4-6- to $13.00

nign. installed tree.
Rtfulsr size throws 2000 ft. beam f 9.50
Urger site throwi 3000 ft beam $13.00
Other (uaranteed Spotlights $1.28 to $6.90

C0.--.H- j Oversize, Paragon Cords 7.45

vfxl..10 Balloon. Paragon Cords 8.15

Olhcr Sizes in Proportion
FREE CATALOQ . Jut off the priswv lovingi, iiverjr motaritt thauU havt

...Mans
a cop;.

"Marda" Bulbs for Car or Home
sell guaranteed "Mazda" lamps.

All our stores
. all sizes.

"Western Auto"
SERVICE More than 150 Stares in theWst..

MfetemAuto
BULB CHEST

A burned-ou- t bulb Is no
excoe... Carry sn extra
set fn one of these

chests.' Non-ra- t.

tllng sockets for two large
and three small bulbs...
Chest only... each, 35c

Buick Garage
A ftatyre that tavti you
money. SerWce conne,rfont
ore moinrainej in alt citlel
inhere we havt itorti, tn
that good- - purchased from
hi mail fce proserlj and
pnmMj initalied at a vtry
low fiat ran. ..In natty

of ail caul

Exclusive Seiberling Agency for Klamath County.
'
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7TH at PINE" -Phone 421370 Main


